
vas aarrysstrasi
In PriILININILD NYNNY TNTDAT,

auffT4vitx- c)etAltn &imam os`n rawer-
Teo DoLLAIDI AND FINTX (lENTN 11 hotpnld
In ads once. Itbl ilehieription Nitareetisned,
unless at the optlun of the publisher,until CI
arrearagesilre paid.

Auventlatirrarrit lowtvtal 'lt tbei nodal rates.—
largs to &WNW who advertise by
the year,

.too revertirci, of eteriitleseriptionsl-Tart the
smallest label or nod to the largest handbill
or pwoftw-.lone With tthwwteh, In n Icntkinan-
tact tkinnnel,ftn4 nt the InventTIN Inarata.

01, Flagon tiolihtionscr etecet, n fOW dents above
tbelletrie ,hirilute, en the oppeelte able, with
"Gettribeer Ctimptlerintlee"on the betiding.

Attornies, Physicians, &a
JO!. Jr. LEFEVER,

A rrousact :63 LAIL r

R 111 p; iroini)cy idtend 61:111....0tt7s()WN.

buWs‘roolig and'76ther

y that ofDrs. nr.or and

Mn) 4,1", 17.
, J. C., .141:Lr,

riororre'it W.A loitihrr atipntioni paid co
ection ot .rensoun, kluntiq.-lutd

. in the S. mallet of the Mumma.
r Get trgherg, Aprfl 01,10048. tf

ADMIRE) F. 111WILLELP,

TTIALICAT AT LAW• • I' •IhlAthrogyAn& prompt-
-111

~.

ett4•l but/thew entrueteTto Mtn. He
eeeuice the dortelqa tease. Oak* St theshin.
peter, htitchuh itahhhers etteet, WNW Voruey'e
drug nthre, and hearly oppmlla veneer & Zleg-
!rt's Attyre,
(;etty•herit Yksteh

h. It, co N'..l r'r 1171", 017211" S. KRA
ATTINCNITS'S ANTIriII'iNSELLORK

IA M., (11NArGITY iAgele. JOIIN M.
RAr Tli, Fnq In the Prnetlce urine !Air,

id In, ouc dour west d kliaehlers Drug
CAutni/ersliarli

Riven to sults, collections and
..•nienforatent astAtex. All legal Ineittingi and

,Its itt l'ettclons, ltumtty. lluwk Pny, and Ihiln-•
cttnnKKtd tilt Cultcrl alto,ataII ttniCs, promptly
cud cittclently attended to.

loud Worrantc Inept d, and ?krill.. for
~,,, lonoriud nth.% N1,1.14.11 Mate.
No,.

=1
•A TTOIAN/CY AT LAW,

pftalajA4 &UMW U. all
tl 1.1.111°0 mktrtaxted to Id.lueltlALlm4 the

pr.l4•U rug l'i•nslokx, nty, ).k lhy , And all
etaltas utainat the ('fledKittle* am, Vital*

FnPM/04.44,
,tll, So-tli-wctit comerof Utittgond,Getty .

boric .1.
.‘

=1
j r TIP-41,311.1. th, 14.-dielne to

J lale-nervlroo to
f0, 1,1,141e. Inn.. of III: Iwo.. COrlier .4 Ldu.a.

0.11.1. Vtilltlary oiler, recur the 154.1.140.0.4.
10l offentinfl elect. ronn,

LiltWM...e11, „Nov.

IR. A, M.

II v just rit turned runt tbe I:lllversity
Niurdooll Wall Mr:Viols of ktultimore, has

1;.o:.,1uc Il}lINI.1,104111 gr., mut Ofkrs his pins
..I.o t host to the

1121, if
I=l

O AND DAggi.l.Yl4o,
A few deers from the

earner of 011114in/weandtgli etrei.ini,
ihe terlan rilUrcii,liettyxbilry,

A pr7lli , 1,67.
,r 11.1. 111.Dr. J. ' E.

of .111'1Alif, elnilninhY
AJgp AVM:C/IEI'R,I i., ternlntlontly Incalea in ?SOW Oxford, will

pr Ihe his inenteselon In all its twanrhee.
ti a r 1.1... 5(5151 ell others desiring his proteminnei

rvl.4,51te r_wented consult lamed
1. .anoe, In TintlOVer xtreet.
MaN it •

=a
I I \ TEL)ATLU('A.}:A.RT BEItI ,IN.AD-

AMR rorrn,
that by otrlet attention to ilk Profentonnl

tintleg Le ru tty atutne of the putuie pot-
-1,11140,

,kl/111i 2, 1 ,, ,fA. if
~/..E.4IIiItE.VGXRILL, Jr. AL,

1)1..N'11,4T,Ma Me °Moe nne'deor west nettle in-
, aurch Inettambeniburg Ntreet, and appa-

l:lle I,r, 1.1. Idurner'eo3AUw, where-thaw erteednato
I,.ts e an) Uuntul (11,eintlon perturwen are nosienet,
fully 110 Ited tocall.. lIIKVIVIOVACSTI: Die, Horner,
11.., itarddier, D. D., DRY. Prof. M. Samba,
11 I), M. L. $lelven. • ,

Grti,s ebarg, Ajiril 11,'A. •

EAGLE HOTEL,
NhAV OXYUUD, ADAMS COUNTY, PA

1111a 1r ;;:#(. 1‘
„,,, e,„„..,et It in frit On% ' ,muter tername 01
•• paw lie ple,litushimself Wolper,.

h.., (101 l hit the 4.iihiltirt Meetueti... table
all e Ilse the market eau °mini, and

Im hxr (ht. • httlrret llrymxe. 1114 rhoinbero oar
Apll.l. LIAO. 11,01 elLtllittt to give

r,. Luotaiiriteue atabUnli, Itlineliftl to and
WA, alitIt trill tilten.lefi by a reliable and
an, "...iodating ostler. The proprlt tor hap,pi to

,lie liberal elmer of pel,tte peitrnhatte. and
u. ill 14), to ilniteree It. liainienaber the
••E.lri le, iit the hortheilot carrierof the Idiatuotial,
New uxtor,l

Itr.NRYIFIPIT,
=

GLOBE INN,
I,,UK NTREET...NEAtt THE DIAMOND

R(J,.. fig,,T...r .4. •

TviE under 16rnw1 w0.,14 niontratipeetfully In-
form tax aluneroux (Ovalle Rllll flit public

jU"l.ll"Velint#.Ml7:4/tillidialVt:
In York stavetr, 4,1el trablin, and Will spare no
rt•irt 1,,r0/11.)LICtIt a manner that a 11l not du-
i.. t Iron) Ilx fsaner highrepittathrh. Hlh table
a ill help.. the beat the market nun ittronl—lax

mtjb. ilvyawl.m and comfortable—and he
fa In feir Ina lairs frill Sheik of winesand

1.,1•.ra. thefts hi large stabling attacked to the
lintel, which will iatenava by attentive oat,

r. It will be lax ormetera endeavor to refuter
the reia...t natlefartlon to hits 10.•bte. making his

ax neer 11. home to theta tut porelble. He
ask.. IA Otero nl the pante* patronage. exaermin-
eal so lie le t • deserve a large part of It. Hameln.
her, the "Moho Intl" la in York aren't, but near
the litentond,rtr Putftletitittart.

ti.I.3.IIJKL WOLF.
April-I, 1861. tf •

KEYSTONE ROUSE,
ei IA NI BERN:BURG Ffr., iorrrvl4BUßt7, PA.,-

yrv. Ja )iyme,y, PROPIin:TOP.
711. 14a 0.01/M Ouse , 1111.1 up to -the meetsp.T pros ed My ie. Lta location Li pletteant, een tral

nod . dotentent. Emby arrangement has been
made so.' the accommodation and. comfort ot
poei.t.t The Table willalways have thebest of the
ni.tr.lsedalit the Car thebeat. ofa In.and lig nom.

0.1131.110i110un /Stabling ettaabed. with
an du, ,tiamat.cting bailer alwityaon band.

The. Hotel la now open for the entertainment
ot the public, and&Minceof patronageta millet tad.
No effart be eq3a.rof to render autillfactio/1.

.1110. 11.OWL tr -

EV ERHART' S
LIR 1NR 1.1 N 11004E,
1.7 t nape ROW wane t ILANK.I4,II.ILiKILVEIL,03•4,W1it, 3.111).•

Thig 'lomat le on rt.-d
1-6

irect ntiryfintircort idle
Northern centraland Baltimore a*Rio Railroad
Itrixda. It had Leta retitled arid rointortnlyer•
ranged for Mu auureatotant We autertain-
nu n L of .

Nov. X. tt

NEW FORWARDING
AND6031 M ISM ON HOUSE

llACsfirs ',Cr&itrc ol Culott e tlarnstnTs, Oreentoler:
rimmed ittelatoearry ou the bushaesir, touter We

Ittahata 4t Co., at the old stand, on
the eerner of Waablugloo and Itallroal streets, on

Rowe exteaniveyoMo than heretofore.
yl'e are paving the htalreat market priers for

1/.olllt, GRAIN
ODUCE.

AND ALL KINDS OF
,

febd FEED, (SALMI I and, rip' kinds o
tn. 1.1 fps, kept constant y oa hand and fo
e, el.were than they tam be had apyar hem else,

pr.:l:•:rEit, and 0/1 kludabe Fm..-rimmts..
uMstontly on hand. or famlWe toonler.

A ItAIUULAIt LIDLE uY FItiIIGHT CARS
wall leave our Warehouse, every TULBIJAF

and aocommodattoa Massa will Ps
rue as Ocutloon may require. By late arrange.
Inentao ore Prepared to esurvoy Freight at all
t tmeatownd trout kallAlmore. All IstalUmalsof this
kind entrusted to as, will ha promptly attarOaed
sa, Our carsroll totid Warellaalla of Steltatlarllt
A. goat C.'bpi 2ltortltiloword street, Baltimore.. Be.

deleritlllled to ;My gt)txl yeloot,lostl titaw and
isvueevrxybou

PIGLy loreu. aaR.
W Al. AM,
AbiX VOi3E:AN

lan. IT, Vat if ( w0.43,.
•

•

• _

McCURDy & HAMILTON,

Flom 0.841214 iiIROCERIES„

rE craderalgard_ are paidieg, et antic *mothone4tillier athet, afeyaisaagiSseedeea
11, 44 feted&foe

FL0U4.1441110E11.r" 'WE, CAM- 011A,8V.7.K.HAtruirplidendr. ,EI•W'PM:,4I4?E'S 11C., •-:‘ •

and Invite Inrcaineeir, t Oil; then, a can Were.
•... 5e44• 44.-

They Issooseutsmisestly c IAsisulYor sale,

A LARGE SUPPLY OF GROCERIDS..=cm
amok toms* 00890kikirssolteonalBelk

Fish, Otls. Tos,mows. Down 40d.Lai%

lolllsotheessi bonds 64 FLOUR,wir=
Mad& Vag Wombs. tutu.

earrligv.rMTAßt,/rWrin.
!Adam/cilia:o4%4lb, Ithbdime"thattaajeoß

ktile&
9'l

for
an way wemt Ift6u jaradta.The 7 rvbd to
sive imiliffrreet, ia.ihr„s4,4

.aaW:
Gettloblirg, Air I. Mk •

Imamitsamt.losltirjitinzwirs.-witiidowe is

.?3'.7) "1::-' JAlC,ic?
•

• r
vv., , ,

.
~...

......

,
,

..
vor •

-

!Apr"' ,- - .;•:, -: l
- ..

• . .

,
•-•

i
. ni....- .• jer5...._. cV,• - , tsx. (4. COMPItER.;...,...... ~,f., ~,...,i7„...,,..

BY H. STANGE

Important Discovery !

THE

"POULTEItEAS' FRIEND,"
OXICWICICEATIYIRWAULt

4Sspyright Seurotdd
A CMILTAIN Ct7Mi POR

• GAPES IN CHICKENS AND TURKEYS.
prewrne ind croft CHStKIOI.OIOLEIA,

• and dater Diseava common to PonWT.• and .11.1promotc an incr.a.eor vat. • • -
rim DiCactionit....Thwalor each Package.,

• MeV%("ENTS.

r ibl,anneitit tew the eertitMaleellee
eitlcaeyOrtrfel'Poctteglene""vat" '94

Caaacm.tort, Baltimoreco, akt.al.December Mb, lea.
Meagre. Clolargrialya. Co, :

Oerolemeh bare need 'jeer "PoMaireneframer upau a Muad of young rAhickewr110:1 the gar. and am 'happy to mar thatabv eZleratgr klnl)'.l,.= VasTipe7.l.l=l.3 :'weiaftitl
lug dlieepwas. . .

Young, /Le., CEO. rfxresum.

MEMMNIMEI- .
()wi11...n.1.1,-1 hale mold an-the "Pooltemns'Priem!" I reenlverl from yn Ismt Angus,. The

Itry In the anrrnourllng country was dying
very fast with *•Cliolera," I reownruended ygur
"Ponft,rerer Friend." and wt faran Icould barn,
It lacprof en a corn (or the disease.

tiOODII4A.

liairtlfcoax, Feb. 24,184Messrs. MotWorthy &rib.:
tientleoken Innilikwr were afTil vgry

taxi with what my neigh tors collet "t tritest
tliolera.i, 1 was trainload Whey your "Poinltaresidf
Friend," and It worked like u charm.. gas. it,
Os di nsete& and It rated [how that Were Illeu
tick, and Ilinve not wen oursysiiikuna al Aka
disease slay, 1.flora. We..

lIENCKILN, Chats di Warner MA.

Jarriatio:f. Frederick-no.. Md., i
Jule,intr.

•Neseira. irlittworthy & •,,

sientiotovii . The wonderful co lortdeb have
been tow le by your "rotting, II: Friend" runAtot
Rill to intert4d all whoraise mip. A&Ve-tt:fin of, littat litage lota bee wort on
elunkenii ith the gapes. ed your "

hl- On
tietior4 Ing to tile dlreetiona, audit had the desired ilteet to dryfroyink the worth,

etl,tlmily rellevlug the ••ht( ir. ,n atonce, sp.,
thou I :,,,,,had mans.collet rot, and hams been
ustsi extensively wfill the sante result. It is of
inrhiettlfthrr salmi toni.t'Nt ho ratite Foul .

(fully, A. CYR.
FurWile lty A. D. /lUEFlLlint,"Getlyabh* undM. J. Em mot tt•hairg,
MaliIItheta red only '

'

t.crryptrtryLrr ,1/4 co., ,fill
Mb.

ileogral d Havant allowed whenparcluood
In large riluintitten.rAI:TION.---rhe public are eautlusted against
may Minns, prepurutlone. Only Lloteeonliy
Co.'m are genuine.

Feb. Vt. lefeg. Sun

RE-BUILT -

Odafectionery and Ice Cream Seam.
JOHN GRUEL,

Chaniberebwg Stria, Gellja4lpi, Pa.,
- next 4loor to INglefiptei,

baying &it:dole:Wl him iley budding, lint opened
the iorgest nmoytutrut of Confections swot chtrelvdtlettybbilrg. flulq4lllll

=

Toys, Note, he., somNowertatining , linlaissOlmS'to a
flrst-elass Confectionary, with ata'skaa aenommo'
dation. for Ladies and aendemen.

C R'r, A Di
supplied On shortest notice.

Feb,. 14, Mei tf

1111::.BOVEii &

4.ltlts• YW

GROCERIES, AVTIONS
oroßAccos, ace.' •

'r AMO,

Stone, Wooden and Willow Ware.

A general assortment of all Goode
nanally kept In

'FIRST-CLAM FAIdILY GROC,MY%
Jun. 10, 1969. tt

NEW COACIrgIOPS.
APA.14.8 -is. CO ,

LITTLANTOWIT. PA. r
IV' take Ude method of tuforwring egka lab&

V thatwe have tpnabliatied new ' nopt
at Littleatnwn. where we are pre to mane-
gtetnre tct order all kinila of B 00117i, CAR-

SULKIM,thc., on theabactect notice
and moat imeummodating terms. (Ala Lands
ha% e been procured from Baltimore, and, na we
wmate but choke material. we can put up

ork to chwpote with aux Atop in the Kate.
Old work repaired and taken In exchange for

Aug. Ml, WA. tf =

CARRIAGES AND BUGGIES.

T'`TE a CM:P ere- DOW, 410141,211 variety of

COACH IVOAX;
of thelatO Iand mostapproval styles

and man tructod of the beat material, to whirr'
they bit it, the attention ,at Japgiera Having
bath oar work with great dire and of material
wleeted Intl% special referevice to beauty ofidyll.
and durahttttY, aa elan ecoithieatly recommend
the work as unsurpeastai by any, either ita or oat
of the cltleg.

Alt we oak teen inspection of our work toeon-
vince those in want of any kbedof vebb:le, that
this la the glace tobttg thefts.

ntrogamto TN EVERY BRANCH

dime it ellort:46the inlet .00 ,teasetakblt terms

• 61,. an a call, st Our Ameba, soar theasever
a Weßithogte. aaad Chstabbetsburs 4W,001, Oat-
tysLarg.

P, d.TATT,
W 11. 64,

liiiirch 14,1%68. tf

CARRIAGE -IitAING 'Ott3INESS.

rpRE tkraerekned twie reettoed, the Collage-
n aasiung Dinginess,

AT MMR.OLD EITAND,

Iw iiksof Malik Street, &MON% /ft,

mwhxutatg, step ut=ftliapp=citi Ote.
tier. A lot of newluld eeennd- laud
- CARN.IAGEB, BUGG/EB, IC., ON HAND,

shish nisi willMt patient at the'prom*tees;
sod sit eiders WM be supplied 11101promptly sad
sidlufactbetli,Da Ponible•

Mr:PAI6I:4TO DONE wrrir IrIPATCH,
ina at cheip.t_Atta.

Aline tot or new ast4 onhand
and for Wt. ,

Thankild ttOp pberal tationalle heralogere
lill RaOearcllarst.'aft L

a tunliu;t'
DANNE/I. G ZIEOLE2

July 10, 1563. tt

A FIRST-CLASS- FARM
AT PRIVATE SALE.

\V ITTIIN.Ifies Wks eitactAralbsisom Mar-
, uvsol..vl% ,a4; ImArove-

fragb.vea=ll:-rro,zr.Forfalba 4°ll.
Repl. EJSEr. tf urlty iDlari, PA,

0 YES! -.O,YRSI
.:.; Anginal,„Jt4Warg
LICENSED AUCTIOXEER,-,

Fri*teet to Mil , fdtt.0 ,0 . be manl.otrani r"'"1
114* 1.7117:;

vsamart trate addrer,Vt8 111V 1
c64

_•

0 _
ILL ocestost ea-

woe Vtirowr. , OrmodelmAlk
. ~

ligirie AI- eaillrale.9e.
r "Fsbcolaitays..."

0940 a
.ASP.

..,l~, ._ .

.., . WEST.Spi 144D8. ,

111.1AV- Wow virtosillei WraTE2OI LANDS
hioh I will Laub, Sur as• or sore FAIODI Its

'iwszVtCrlunMnf~M;V=jriirlOFF.likiktrilbutß APW4. VW 4C.,'
FtUK24p, or (*eke"

NEW GOODS.
Chap* OwEver.

R:e 14'Pl4l' LUX,.tqr
opp.imakiimi ~bum -

ingar,epwea",Liieiwsta wive witart.

tPlPl4o,Stlrt44to MDS
. • *RAUL 4CIAOB. •

exams,' • '

,

lE==2l
.„ . , ac,. ,

to ethiehthee, ilrbV fieattentims—belnig detenchtned
to eel at the lowest cash pelmet

April 10, MX tf
• •

• DEliliattilLE' ,
1 .1111 r ,0AS

Alvill,ext dirsorttfwill
T SELL lir' vetyatf&il mats, Width:to aidallair

a very Wpm liustartim • . ,
FAsiitON ABLE HEADE.; OF II SILK

• POPLINti.
FAMEQSAIILS, SHARD, OF FILENtit

-ForLIN.4.

IN=lMiala==l
Fassen einwrarg PEItCACF.4

tau LAW NA,
MLA rt,Ats' srrms,'l ,LArn
8W1,05 .111361.14CS,IACIECta 31.1.P44.1101:, GAM-

!talcs,
IfILAPHirOIMILHD ALPACO,:pLACH

ALh WOOL, DSLAIN.
ItieiTOßl SHAWLS OAtiIiA HU/4EIIE FRIA WLM,
•CLOTIts, l'Ai•g-41 /IElik/i, i'LOAKINGS, LINEN

DIOTTONA DE.
TABLE 4 .I)YEIfA, TABLE LINEN, NARKINei,

BALMOHALftIiMDOWELHTH,HOOP SICIRTR.
PLAIN 1..D.1EN ftAN EMBROI-

DERED HAliplillaWkilEll4,ITEMbTI'lYll•
•11ANDRERCHIEF.MEN'S, LADIEW .HDV-iReV AND cHILDRES'S

• WIWI?. AND82OCKING14.
/ ant oungent nvOvig_ the /ahsaD styled, of

Dray and Fancy Gpods. A.ty stock comprise*
everything-venally 'found In a find-ewer DRY
GOODCI STORE, int Width I Invite theattention
of the public, teetlng enured Oast, 1 ma safely
challenge comparison with all other stores iu
quality of goods and 'Maness tif

.1,L. stineK...
Getty:m.4lM A SI, fFYP, K •

HUBER'S

DRUG STORE,-
Forrageo old Skond—B‘dtimore 42reet,

kIETTYBBURGO PA.

AV/NG waralmookl thiaoW and pupa kmlitaad,
u.nala Ia au etalirely new AndfreAti Flintk.
a full=mermen", evltudetlng In pa of

DRUGS AND FAMILY lIEDIOINEK
PATBST MVDTrINEFI—A LAMPE MOON!.

MEWL
PURE LUAU W. minlroirm FOR )Irpic4x-
., • rtntromm .
NlFfetS AND FLANAYRTICI MCTRACIR.
DYES AND DYE FSTUFFH-TIOW4 Nrcvms,

DTEH, E.-TMATOR DYER, ANDTHE ANI-
LLNNI TITER-THE CHEAPEST AND THE

• ■INT IN THE MARKET,
ALL THE NEW AND ELMANT PERIVRES

AND TOILET ARTICLES.
00I,OATE'S. A'.7lf OM ER SUPERIOR SOAPS,

HAIR BRUSHER—TOO= RR UnILES from
It to5ooen

POILNEY'S HORSE POWDERS—THE BEST
A2, aCli 11.4.rt.14T;,AL50,'FOETWs, SELL'S,
DALE'S I'ERRIAICi, MTONEBRAHER'S AND

'ROBERTS%
13TATICLIFERY -OF ALL EMMA

TOILARILXI. .t SAT UFF-VIN
BRANDS.

'PHYSICIANS' PRO3CHIFTIONH ANIVAXILY
IHNTIPTS,CARk:PrIxt OMPOHNDED,

PHYSICIANS ANDCtHINTRY 1111hICILANT9
SUPPLIET) AT IttIYITCHH RATIPS.

Wale:loos forniabod .frr mottos or TUE
Smarr. )ifabtbell ot Ws door.

April S, tt •

HITESHEVrS

NEW GOODS
FIZRIDPIIINO AND BUMMER.

pMAvistick just returned. Dorn the city with a
lame and well selected stock of

Y COOPS NHITIONI4,
evtocktuna. DRUON,gR INENS-WAE. HARD-WARN.

800 , NHOEIS AND HATS,,

I call the atteution Of my customers and the
itomMunity tomy large stock of Goods, which I
um nom alteringat lower rates than they have
been slow Ws war, and at prima which C1113004
fall to strike the purchaser am cheap. With every
Gtsdlity for pell+hiuling Hoods at se Mitefigures ma
any ln ibe Hods, I am also PoloPtfod bmeet
competition, in„inw prices from any and all
quarters.

Promptermlliormity to the lowest,market prim/
linty established rule,

ti ITENHENV.
Petersburg, (Y. 8.,)aisy 1, MK 11

GREEN RIDGE STORE.
THE anderalatied Mutopeneds

UHOCEItY AND NOTION tITORX.
at Oteen Univ. Hamilton tswnship. Adams
asituty,afeesio'ailittettinil.) on the tnrlialeTana-
pike, to which he invitee the attentlou of the
penilegesetally. Illsstock mittaistase

SIUGAILS, cOrrEERTE.4I4.
SYRUPS. MOLARO.I4, HPIC,

• Neratil7loS, OILS, .11EDICIVEBi

1102114AND 11,010E1P111 TIMM.
GILOV6IOI ISUBBB.YDSKB,• NSC'K TI

RAN bfkEit ti IEII3, BOITO2IB,MiEAte,
BAUSHATI, &C., &C., &C., &C.,

shott,* ttttl Waortment o(everything =galkentd In a firebebute Faureortne kind. Ills doe
7111 always be Mond fresh and full.sad his pri-
maamong the very Mann. Itoellort spared to
picasalt whoMAY patronise hint.

lely
JOHN U. BUY/.

lat

GROCERY & FLOUR STORE.
Ie.E.WO I^ol 2-

MEALS A BROTHER
HAVE moved their Store to OA/ Neinetedt

y, on. Chasoberiburer street, where
theypre to NOM eoseetehl.le 1111 Wad

IM=Ol

GROCERIES,
• Flour, 'Feed, Notions, &c.

4 VEI7ETABLD3 in mutton. fresh from
the city and country. They are determined m
erLL etheap ea the eitexpeet, end u they oaly uk
the lowNit Mina Wait& they he 10 merle sad
motive & imend &Imre of public petronaae.

MEALB BRO., -
Aprlllo,lB6l. tt

LE? ALL THE PEOPLE COLE !

hug,

fral

Goosi dSss e

adn.dhconfectioneryctio gnhegy Store.re.

/FarundeFancy Goangsand Coo moteM3
Poem on Italtimeca gawk Drily opposas Yalt-
a01=3 urge atturL.A=Ar .ppeat, DO Citurt pria be apared smiler IS $4l
moss attractive and desirable. He now otters
Wrltluir bask; Plata LnOely
Week DOZE'S, Nkivecdo.,Partfulls*,
Polebebb IJardities.
Pocket BOOKS. Lobsters,
(Mina TOY.• .

=.Cki. puerrVisivr:Aem=ea. !rt=tga,..:
Z • •Pa.
Cobra. Wri
Fruits, Env
puts, „ .Ealb=PG. , lOU itHitOtti TO itsterroN,"

arta irtzArtr attlit=iShl.42tinpz
',and ars ellisselses Gairlibiribuyar

cad tiatiaa' aaa—amaa MESTEC.
lambW.

- IMMO*wowzAiix
itutikUts:lialsol •irtswiltlaatM-er

=werieMlZialterMSkir price tor Real Estate la Ad....

Vagtt GaIIIIIL

GITTIEBtatG

1100FLAND'S
GERMAN BITTERS,

AND•

Roo land's German Tonic
THE aREAT EXIIEDIES

PDX ALL Dacusisor

vuLIVER, STOMACH, OR DIGES-
TIME °ROANS.

HOOFLAND'S GERMAN BOERS
W the yore "Axle (ar, as they arettetttermed,Alarm:4o3f Root", Herbs, and

ilerta, auditing • preparatinn.h4hly eeneentra-
ted,and galrely fret hew eke/wile advertent ettoykeel -

ROOFLASYS OIRMAN TON!
tan enadtinution Ofall theturedlenta of theBMW", will; tire purest quality, of Santa Cruz

&e., waking one ofThe mono pteee.
art eall, ognmaiblo OW/N*4A ever offered to the
MIL preferring • Medi Incfree team Alcohol-ic IMatinture, will a.

4

Hoaflasd's German Bitters.
?bass who hose no °Wootton to the combine,Mona(the Ilittett,as stated; will use

Ifooilazes Garmiui Tonic.
They are both eituallY wood, and COnlalll the

mute rawilkal alttnee, the eholoe between the
two being a inere matter of taste, the Tonle he-
log the Meat yhotable.

Tn stomach, front a variety of Camieh. aeon atiindigestion, D 3 ',pepsin, Nervous Debility ,ete.,very apt to hate 11,6 fuliettoux arrant:, d. The
sympieduzling gaitdoes with the Stomach,

thenbottom. attmled, thereault of withh Iv that
the patient lettere front SOVetril or Dare of the
folloWlpg dna:lwo

I.l...Arcl.t.tick:, NNV RD
P 112138, PI., I.L.NLTSM or 13LooToToTAELICAAcLurcY UF THEkiTu:Cm.ll, NAL%

PEA 111 A HT-131712N, NNW, ST Fottkodp,rufA,VlNs Oft WEIGHT IN THE
J4TiI.LACH, SOUR ERL(TATIoNt,
stNKINti tfn 1r IXTTEICI:s AT 1111,
elmwmmmoissimmai

OF• Tile HEAD, IWItItIED oft DIFFI-
CULT itittATlliNci, FI.I.ITFItING AT

711 r. sl tt4/e.l.-
'rimy IN A 1.11lo:

Ett...,llltr. VlkloN.
WI.BS tlEtt..rft.E. THK s IUIIT, UI Ll. PAIN

//EEICIENI.I c/1
YEI.Lom (iv REIN

A NLI b VAIN INI-HEKII,E,BACE.t'llr.sT, TAMILS, sl1.11)1,N
LESEEN HEAT, 111-ktNINII

IN 'flit: 11.t..b/L EONSTLNT /11-
AGININ(.g EVIL, AXT)

I.frElliE.Ailtitl ElPitt/ri.
Tiu• anlarrt r 1000 1111. ltiseauses ohould e'er-

eine the crtnilint nnulion m (It Nelrylinnufa
returtly for Mame., pourchtutina out, that which
he la assured (nal/ his intentitratJuna and biol.rtes poear•aes true merit, it aktlifullt" aouipound•
ed, is teen front injurioaa ingraatersta wad ha*
rottablished fur itaeli a reputation fur the Cure of
0010.• iilscalen.o, 10 thla eannaetkat we falai*
aohntit {int.! vIl-lcuoWn retaoollo*

HOOFLAND'S GERMAN BI7'TERB
EEO

HOOFLANIVS GERI4fAIf TONIC.
PREPARE/. BY .16R. 47.

PHILADELPiIL4., re.
Twenty-two years since they were drat intro-

duced ihto this country from (lenunti3-, during
which Ume they have undoubtedly perforuseal
snore cures, and benefited Sufiri ng 'humanity to
a g‘res tor exams,thannay otherreinediesitaibwa
to the politic.

ThescretuedkwWill effectually cure Liver Com-
amnt, Jaundice, P)-spelfisiet, or Nervous

bility, Chronic Terrifies, liismow of the ItId-
toys, and all Dimeses anteing from a Disordered
Liver,ldtdmach, or,lutentlncii.

DEBILITY,
Resulting [rum sn,,, Cause whatever; PIIC*TRA

TILLS: MPTHESIYHTE.M, Induced by Revere
Lamar, liardahipm, Extiwurtr,4, I,4:vers,

There Is no medicine extant 'equal to these
ihmedlet Insuch eases. A tone and vigoris Im-
Pftrted to the "'hole sjetent, the appetite is
•strengthened raid in enjoyed, the stows •It di-
gests promptly, t✓e Melsperined, the own-
plezlon liceoiros souImslthy, the yellow
Illige to eth.llented front theeye.. • lemon, is W-
eb eW the else eke, iced the a oak awl eervouto in-
enW becolmsa.tront :11.1 healthy 'wing.

.PERSONS AT);.1 VCED INI.llr,

And feeling the nand of time weighing heaviiy
pen thei.i, alto all its attendant Ills, .41 und

In the twom thin tIiTTICHiI, or the TtiNte, ILO
etlzlr thata tit instil r.eW life into the veins. re-
store in a measure the energy and ardor of more
yoothrei day., build up their MIMI/41kt% Mrllllll,
and gl, lit/11th .o.lil ilarpillehrl to their remain-
ing }earn.

NOTICE.
It to A ell,ntalrllabedfact that fully ime-half

of the ream portion of onr population aro sel-
dom in the Imp* wentof goodhealth; or, uxe
their 04 -11 AXpruttOtOtt, never led well.' They
are languid, devoid grail energy., extremely nee-
vocal,and has e no appetite,

To thin elms of Tiersoon the NITTERR, or the
TONIC, t exprially r,ecommentlod,
T0'8.4 KA 11DDELICATE CIIILDREN

Age made strong by the use of either of them
remedies. They will cure every eweof ItAndb-
ICUS, withoot

Thousands of uertifleates have aoeumnlated In
the bands of theproprietors, butspare will allow
ofthe pubtleutliaa of bat few. Thaw, It will be
obeerve.l, are men of noteand of such standing
that they must be believed.

TESTI MON I ALS.
Hon. Geo. W. Woodward,

CMat Justice of the Supreme Court arra., writes:
Phaadelplaia,Morels la, IWZ.

"I And..Huoiland's Darman Bitten' is a good
uilefut In dhwases of the digestive organs,

and of great benefit In awes of debilityYoursand
want of nervous action in the system.
truly, GEO. W. WOODWARD."

Hon. James Thompson,
lodge of the Supreme Court of Pennsylvania,

Phtiodriphia, April V, 1816.
"Iconsider gloollituirs(lemma haters' • valu-

able medicine iu co,. ofattacks o:lcrigi,alon or
illoPeptli• I e•n certify this from my expert.
cum Wit. Yours, withrespect,

JAMES TROMPSON."

From Rev. Joseph H. Kennard, D. D.,
Pa•tor of the Tenth BaptistChurch, Philadelphia,

De. Jae lrtoo—Dear Par; I hato been frequently
requested toconnect my name with recommesi-
*Worts of different kinds ofmedicines, but re-
garding the practice a. out 01 my ePiwuPriate
;Own., 1 lime in all eases declined ; but with•

r proof In envious latrine. and particular',
inThy ow ufaNly olthe usefulness of Dr. /loot-
land's German hitters, I depart Inc once from
my Usual course, toexpress ray full 001111Clion
that,far general danltlyof thesystem, and especkel-
4/for Lfrer tOrnplamt. d is a sole and valuable pee-
piiiratkes. Its some reAes It rosy tall ; but USSIMi-
Iy, I doubt net, it will bet ery beneficial to those
whosutler train the above CSOilea. Yours vox"
rem-Km-Maly, .1: ti. ii1e2.114 Alt

Elight.ti, below Ciorteht.
From Rev, E. D. Fendall,

Awllatent Editor tihrtatian Chronicle, 1111lada.
Ihave derived decided benent from the use of

froodantYa German Bitters. and feel It my privi-
lege torecommend them as a most valueWe ton-
le, toall who are suffering from geneml debility
or from &amaze arising from derangement of
Oa liver. Yours truly, YEXDALL.

CAUTION
Moorland's Geriortu Remedios are counterfeit-

ed. see that the alanature of C.M. JAt7il3olii, la
on the wrapper of each bottle. All cabers are
counterfeit.Principal office and Manufactory at the Ger-
igem medicine Store, No.all A/M:JI street, Phil-
adelphia, Pa. • -

CII.IRLES X. EVANS, Frepr:eter,
Formerly C. 7d, JACK:W:4 dg Oh,

PRICES.
Bachand's ()cruxes Bitters, per bottle, - SI 00

tad! dozen; - 6 00
Iloonanel Gerrnon Tonla. put up In gnarl bats

Vett, 01 60 per bottle, or a halfdozen for ST in.
illirDo not forget, to essardne vesteho article

you bur, In deder to get taegenuine.
ASVFor sale by Druggists generally.J17.106es Ig •

GRANGE OF FIRM:-

undereleued have leased the Warehouse
ou the comer ofiltrattou street sail the Rail-

road, in Gettysburg, where they will carry' on the

Grain and Prodose Einsiness
l■ all its branehea. The liSgbeat prle will &I-
ra"' be poJd-tat Wheat, R.04, Doom,, 0.1., Clover
/Ma beada,_Ylaxatiett, ?Simile, Hay andturearT=rrult, Meta, Soap. Harm Shoulders
and balm ebtaSoes, nits. else In the
eoudtry produce Ude.

Groceries, of all kinds

00.,'"Ii2=f 1Th 'At.V.41p111-2:4k itZ;
vt -war

kraoganai -O fawn Sioonk Bunk=atiZ nu. opi, we% Also Oil. TWA
Oil -MO. C. FISH of all Whilst Spikes and
Nana; smoking and. chewing 7

The am always able toeinkily .litrnittate arti-
clepar with esilleteallidadeofread.

Amo, round Pleeter, with citianoo and•Wbet
03A14brthe bushel, Son or tar lead.

—Wewill Mao swot

lines Or iergirt
to 14.77 Itiorthetreet,__IId4MILKOARFoodsRE.idul Mos.
Bet street, PHILADELPHIA. sent to
/Miter of the *boss Maedawill Be received sod

tiCtriel=l.lPtti. Gorda sttoold be muted
H. 8. BMiltrEit & BRO.

April Win* tt

HOUSE P 1 MK
Greater vrAyuatts, *Arta Pddrzirs.

t.spenowashisgstai it; iiiittnibeng, Pa.
11Y6111= JAD 11101118BAPS

..twATIAPNO .‘:

11100etaitspe. to witkmdt • ibe
aMiCgd.iff%ektl "al*

PA., FRIDAY, MAY 29, 1868.

NOTHING LOOT
Nothing is lost; the drop °New

That trembles on the leaf or flower
Is butexhaled, to fall anew
Insummer's thunder shower ;

Perehanor Wahinewithin the bore
That front, the eon ath;11 of day—
Perchance tosparkle In theflow
Of fountain. fax away.
Bo with oar deeds, good or ill.
They have a pewee scams rodetwsood;
Then let us rue our better will
To makethemrite with prod; .
Like circles on a lake they go,
Ring within ring, and WV., stay.
Oh, thatoar deeds were fashioned so
That theyalight Dios shny I

I=3

The following fact l a good illustra-
tion of that mean economy which In
plain Saxon is called "stiogiueee :"

A well-known artist went, one Bum-
mer, into a country village for rest from
work. He found the fare at the hotel so
meagre and bad that he determined to
Bee if he could not be better served In a
private family. Two maiden sisters,
overjoyed at the generous terms he offer-
ed, opened their doors to receive him
hcd his family. Simple as their tastes
were, however, the Eatons were again
disappointed. They could not live upon
the scanty food doled out to them by
the parsimonious sisters, and at length
Mr. Eaton, In his bland way, asked for
his hill, as he was about to leave. The
hill ass handed to him with an addition
of one cent, two cent and nlnepenny
charges, for Items upon which no one
but a small soul would have dreamed of
fixing a money value.

Mr. Eaton put it In his pocket as au-
nique apectmen of meanness, to enjoy a
laugh over by sad by, and laid upon the
table the amount in hills.

"Thank you," said Miss Pattie, grasp-
ing the bills with an eager clutch; "you
have paid me four cents too much, but I
suppose you don't mind that"

"Yes, r do," answered Mr. Eaton,
with a mock setdous the., better than be
could have Witted, •"and thank you
for the ohmage."

"Mussy !" exclaimed Pattie.
"My sakes!" echoed Nancy. "Such a

little thing, and we Inlet got four cents
In the house."
"I will wait fora," replied Mr. Eaton,

sitting down as If prepared to stay a
year.

"Mussy to me! How queer you be!
We have got dinner to get, and can't
spendour time runniti', round to borrow
four cents."

"Why-ee," answered Nancy, "who'd
hey thought be was so eloee, when be's
paid us dollars Jest as prompt! Wild, I
newer."

Then they vanished into the buttery.
and spent a long- time discussing this
singular exhibition ofcloseness.

You may guess the effort it cost the
artist to play his part with proper seri-
ousness, when Miss Pattie returned and
placed before him a pie and some cheese.

"There," she said, "at you most have
them four cents, you can set down and
eat four cents' wuth ofpie'n cheese."

Now this was the very first time Mr.
Eaton had ever had more than the
eighth traction of a pie offered him un-
der Miss Pattie's roof. The opportunity
was too rich to be alighted. Piece by
piece that pie vanished from before the
eyes of the watchful sisters.

"Dreary-a-dreary me," sighed Pattie
to Nancy, In a loud whisper; "we'd bet:.
ter have paid him. He's eat a nine-
pence worth al ready !"

The satisfied ereditor laid down Ma
fork and bade them a civil good-day,
averring, when be told the story, that
although he had actually paid them a
hundred dollars more than their just
due, that little incident was worth the
full amount•

PoLITEN ESN IN Durarluso.--An old
gentlemanhad owed a firm for a year; at
last, as everybody's patience and temper
were exhausted, ■ clerk named Frank
undertook to get the money.

Frank called upon the gentleman, and
met with a politereception and the usual
answer, with the addition :

•' You need not trouble yourself, young
man, about the matter; I will make It
all right."

•• Oh, no," replied Frank, "I could not
think for a moment of compelling you
to call at the store fur a few do/lam It
will not be the Athena Ineenvenienoe
for me to step in, as I peas your plate
of business sir times a'day, to end from
my meal., and I Cita sell every time I
go by."

"Here," said the old fellow to his
book•keeper, shunned at the prospect of
being dunned six times $ day for the
next six months, "pay this Impertinent
rascal. He can beat am in politeness,
and Ifhe wants a situation give hint
two thousand dollars a year."

RCTREME Potsrawass.--Etiqwette re-
quires in Chinese conversation that mob
should compliment the other and every-
body belonging to bim, in the mostlaud•
story style, and depreciate himself, with
all pertaining to him, to the lowest pos-
sible point. The following is no exag-
geration, though not the precise words:

" What is your honorable name?"
"My insignificant appellation is

Chang."
" Where is your magnificent palace?"
"My contemptible but Is at Luchtm."
"How many are your illustrious chil-

dren?"
"My vile, worthless brats are eve."
"Row is the health of your distin-

guished spouse?'
"My mean, good-for nothing old wo-

man is well."

PRIOSEV ERASCS.—Henry Clay thus
spoke: Constant, persevering apPlits-
Won will accomplish anything. To this
quality, if 1 may be &thrived- to speak of
myself, do I owe the little emcees which
I have attained. Left la early die to
work my own way alone, withoutfrienda
or pecuniary resources, and with no

other than a common education, I saw
that the pathway before me was steep
and rugged, and the height upon which
I had ventured to fix the eyeofmy am-
bition could be reached only by toil moat
severe and apurpose the most indomita-
ble. But shrinking from no labor, dis-
heartened by. no obstacles, struggled
on. No opportunity, Which the most
watchful vigilance could secure, to ex-
ercise my power, -was permitted to peas
by unimproved. '

Larson IN Glatsatiaa.—Lo! the poor
Indian; lower, the poor negro; lowest,
she poor white max, .whe is toned to
porebase bread agalibadrearlortoth of
the othens •

Onions Are PL , 64411 a a buninpl in
L.,eU, Maw. k

♦ PAPVLAISON
A wedding party recently went before

the mayor of Foi3talnbleau, who re-
fused to perform the marriage ceremony
because the bridegroom was drunk. In
spite of the entreaties of the bride and
the relations on both shies, the civil
functionary obdurately insisted ou a post-
posemeot. Four days later the seine
couple, attended as before, presented.
themselves again; but the would-be
husband was In no more decent condi-
tion than on the former occasion.
Thereupon the mayor waxed exceeding
wroth, and addressing the bride said,
"And you, too, mademoiselle, are you
not ashamed to come her to ask me to
unite you to a man in this disgraceful
state?" "May it please your worship,"
said the, blushing young lady, "I would
much rather bring my man before he had
his glass; but the misfortune 6 that
when be is sober he won't come."
What the mayor said and did after this
is not told.

A LANDLORD RETA.LLATED
gentleman welt known to our merchants
as a Sew York drummer, named Frank
W--, stopped for supper at the little
town of Salem, Ohlo, on thePittsburgh,
Fort Wayne 1 Chicago railroad, a few
mouths ago. He was hungry, andfifteen
minutes was the time allowed for refresh-
ment. At least seven of the fifteen min-
utes had elapsed before Franc could
catch the eye of the waiter, when he was
furnished vt ith a cup of coffee and a plate
of beans. The ben:e, were tint half de-
eoliretl, when the holiihml came a:flog
and demanded a dollar. Frail kprotested,
but the landlord was obstinate. and "all
aboard:" being heard, our drinother
friend was compelled to shell out. Short-
ly afterward, being In Cincinnati, he
inquired at the telegraph offiee if he
could send a dollar dispatch to Salem, to
be paid at its destination. The clerk
told him he could, when the following
was sent, C. 0. D.:

CINCINNATI, Dec. 10, 1887.
To E. Stone, Salem, Ohio:

4111 think the price of your beuns
too high, leasztx W—.

History does notrecord what Stone did
or said on receipt et this dispatch, for
which he had paid his dollar. But his
feelingsmay be lumghted.

" WHO MOVED Dia WELL?"—Some
years since a prominent business man
of Northampton, who began to "sow
his wild oats" when a boy, and hasn't
got through yet, attended aeolored ball
in tbat town. After each "break down"
he noticed that a welt near the house,
which, by the way, was not a deep one,
was resorted to by the men to quench
their thirst. Unobserved, while 'the
dance was going on, he slipped out of the
house and moved the cum b a few feet
beyond the well, and then waited the re-
suit. Presently out caul° one of toe
dancers, and plump to the bottom of the
well he went. Blowing and pulling, he
came to the top and eErlaltned : "Gogh!

who 'novel.' dls well since l's out here
last?"

A item story is told by the Venting°
Bpectstor, of a Radical Hollander; in
Canal towushtp, who received a written
notice from the Sheriff of the county,
who is also ()bairman of tha Radical
County Committee, telling Mm to stand
at the polls all day and watch things.
He accordingly took hia position, but
after a few hours becamelatigued. Tak-
ing anold Democrat to one side he show-
ed him the Sheriff's order, and said, •'I
lab tired as der tuyvli of dish. Vet you
dinky dey would do mit me If I goes
away mit mineseif."

Timm have away out in lowa, a very
learned and very worthy "missionary,"
known as "Father T-,"ewho Is more
than suspected of being very fond of
having his own way. He once attemp-
ted to cross a wide, unsettled prairie. and
was compelled to camp out after night.
In the Morning he took the wrong course,
and travelled twenty miles due north,
while he wished to go east. Some one
inquired how It happened, as it was a
clear day, and asked him if he couldn't
see the sun. "Why yes," replied Father
T--, saw the sun, but I couldn't
bring myself to believe that way was
east!"

Tor is a bright little boy, and very
much attached to his mother. The
other day his father came home in a
bad humor, and was scolding and find-
lug fault with things generally. Little
Tom sat• and listened until he thought
it necessary to interfere in behalf of his
mother, when, lookingup at his father,
be said, in a very decided tone:
"If you don't like her ways, what did

you marry her for?"
I need scarcely add that the weather

cleared up at ono., and that storm was
over.

Cwoone WET...L.—The line of conduct
chosen by a young man during the five
years from fifteen to twenty, will, in
almost every Instance, determine his
character for life. Aa he la then careful
er careless, prudent or imprudent, In-
dustrious or Indolent, truthful or dis-
simulating, intelligent or Ignorant, tem-
perate sr dissolute, so will he be In after
years; and it needs no prophet to cast
his horoscope, or calculate his chances
in life.

A eta in Zanesville, Ohio, took a flying
leap, the other evening, at which hu-
man gymnasts would be apt to balk, lie
had walked upa stairwayin pursuit ofpro-
vender, and, being cornered by a num-
ber of people in the house, plunged
through a third-story dormer window,
slipped down the sloping roof to the eves,
and then jumped or fell to the ground,
some twenty-five feet. With a grunt of
lively dissatisfaction at the too sudden
stop in his descent, he picked himself
up and scampered oft, without waitng
for the applause of the spectators.

SATRAP MEADEgaVe a ball at Atlanta,
not loug ago, at which "Yangees" and
"rebels" mingled without.any disastrous
effects to "reconstruction" or the stabili-
ty of the Government, so faras heard
from. An Increase of such balls and a
decrease of the bawls which occur in the
Rump Congress would soon bring politi-
cal and social matters Into better shape.

meN with a very large bald head was
complimented- on the feet that his ca-
put was analogous to Greenland. "Why
so?" be asked. "Because It ls a great
white bare place," was thereply.

"Len in the road by himrelf," is the
phrase employed by San Francisco pa-
pers to anemia°e the execution of bona
.tares ander lynch law.
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A Lag, to speak his mind, roust have
one to speak.

GRAM 'widowers are now termed ad-
Interim bachelors.

A pasAtIONATILE party is now called a
daughter cultural show.

A WABTX of raw material—two young
ladies kissing each other.

QUEEN' Victoria's oldest, daughter,
wife of the Prussian Crown Prince; is
mother ofsix children.

LlrrtE Tommy Tadpole married Pol•
ly Wog. From those happy nuptials
sprung our friend the Frog.

IFAdam had asked Eve for a kiss, could
the latter withoutprofanity havereplied,
"I don't care, Adam, Ifyou do."

A NEW' Igamt,Alvn lady says the marks
of modern civilization are, Sunday
schools, newspapers and the liberal use
of soap.

A was who claims all extraordinary
amount of veneration says that he re-
spects old age in everything except
chickens for dinner.

MIRABEAU, when asked by a friend
which wax the better, the Rio& or the
marriedstate, replied t "Whichever res-
olution youcome to, repentance wilt fol-
low."

Ace having heard It stated hp a lec-
turer that 'man fa merely a machine,'
remarked: •auppnae a farmer ut a sow-
ing machine.'

Pay,:srpret:o are like rata, and a mane
mind like a trap; they get In easy, :Ma
theft perhaps can't 'a4 not at all.

et.ttn 1111 I ri.h to an oli4treyer-
guy. prhe otl tr`.o • Vt tut tlllth-
ingfrom vou but biletlee. antra --tt little
of that!"

A teottAN to Brooklyn purella,eit'
quart of milk and found a matt flab
swimming In it: 'rho milkman aatd
he thought the eow. mind have swallowed
We Ash.

AN English paper has discovered the
line which diVides a distinction from a
difference. It says that "a little differ-
ence frequently makes many enemies;"
while a "little distinction attracts hosts
of friends to the person on sNhUttl, it t
conferred. '

ROBERT D. KRASARIt. of Allentown,
lately sold a bay trotting horse to P.
V. Dusted, of New York city, f0r42,100.
The horse is young and a spicedid ani-
mal, and possessing a 2.42 sjieed, with
every prospect of even reducing this
with proper training.

Cl3=

The Bangor (Marne) Denwerne de-
scribes a recent oceurrence in Bangor 111
follows :

A few days slime some twelve or, more
AB fine little !soya as ever graced a school
room, and as upright in conduct as env
be found of the setae number in this
or any other city, a here, while attend-
ing school on Pearl street, whipped
and beaten nth greehlrhies 111)0rii
humanly by their respective ttsseherst.

Their coiitit were first removed from
thar perNutis, and then They u ete told if
they screamed while Leing punished, a
more severe cluteti,ement wont,' follow.
Vet they did scream, and their cries were
heard throughout the neighborhood!
And how could the little sufferers avoid
their lainentatloh47 They were whip-

until some of their shirts where out
into raga and hung dangling from their
argilk-and their tender skin and Hrrß
were lacerated In the Most pitiful man-
ner.

One little fellow, whilebeing whipped,
fainted and fell upon the floor, and his
teacher (kind soul!) ordered cold water
to be applied to L 1 person, with the view,
no boubt, to revive him sufficiently to
receive and appreciate the remainder of
his exquisite punishment. Another,
after returning home, was taken "to
bleeding at the nose, and ls now quite
feeble In consequence.

The offence charged to the children
was notat all in proportion to the punish-
ment Inflicted. in fact, it was nothing
more than an altercation or sonic quarrel•
ing in the road. Such a proceeding is
a shame and a disgrace to our civiliza-
tion. Had some little negro., been
treated half so cruelly in the South, it
would have been trumpeted all over the
country by the New England Puritan
press. Hut they were only white chil-
dren!
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Says the Redford Gazette: We pub-
lish, on our outside, a copy of the Regis-
try Law, posited at the late session ofthe
Legislature. 'Phis iinow Nothing gag
should be thoroughly studied by every
Democrat, so that he and his friends
may not suffer disfranchisement under
IL File It away for reference.

We ask people to note,
L That under tits law an odious die.

crintlnaiion is made against foreign born
citizens. tiermans, Englishmen, Welsh-
men, Sootehmen, who have hitherto
voted the "Republican" ticket, behold
how your party strikes at your citizen•
ship,. Issuch a party favorable to equal
righla I

2. That it puts every citizen who
would exercise the right of suirrtute to
touch trouble and vexation, In atten-
dance upon the meeting of the board of
registration, making proof ofhis right to
vote, &e.

3. That it changes the hour of closing
the polls from seven to stir o'clock, thus
aiming to disfranchise the laboring
daises.

4. That it entails an additional ex.
pence of thuusaude of dollars upon the
tax-payers, for extra services ou the part
of asteMors and election °Meer&

b. That it is in direct conflictwith the
Constitution of Pennsylvania, which de-
fines the qualifications of a voter, as fol-
lows:

"In elections by the citlfens, every
white person of the age of tweutyone
years, flaying resided in the State one
year, and la the election district where
he offers to vote ten days Immediately
preceding such election, and within two
years paid a State or county tax, who
shall have been assessed at least ten
days before the election, shall enjoy the
rights of an elector."

SECIIIn POLITICAL SOCII.:I7M.
reaolutiott has been adopted by the

Ohio House of Representatives inquir-
ing-by what authority the Quartermas-
ter General, by the direction of the Goy-
ernor and Adjutant-General, had drawn
from the State Arsenal arms belonging
to the State, and -distributed them
among a secret military order called
"The Grand Army of the Republic."
The wording of the resolution take* it
for granted that such distribution'ifI State arms has been made, the onlyni-
ter of inquiry being the authority for it.
This le an eminently proper movement.
The people should know, and we hope
they now will, how much truth there Is
in the reported military and treasonable
character of the secret political organize.,
thin entitled "The Grand Army of the
Republic." Such a society is scattered
all over the North. It Is led and con-
trolled by active politicians of the Radi.
cal party, who are willing touse power
in any way for the purpose of clutching
office and plunder. If the Radical Mb•
chart of Ohio have distributed arms
among this class of politicians, may hot
the came thing have been done In this
State? The 'Radicals are desperate.
They feel the ground shaking under
their feet, and bold, bad men may prefer

-the chances ofrevolution to those of the
ballot-bog. With such surroundings, it
is well to understood the meaning of
"oohed secret politiod 'societies." We
hope light will be sh upon the sub,
Jest Ohio investigation.—Age.

TWO CIACIILATIfejt 11Nr TINE PM*

It cannot be reiterated too often, nor
too deeply impressed upon the Demo-

! cretin masses, that the most powerful
and widely-cilketual meansof regenera-
ting the country is the Democratic .110W0-
paper& Partisan organisation, partisan
meeting* and partisan epeeches may do
their NU share toward the aceomplishh
merit of this object, but after Mt they do
not effect enough in reaching the hearte
and convincing the judgments of voters.
Alen do not reason upon, reflect and in-
wardly digest, as a general rule, the able,
eloquent, or witty things they nisV hear
at big masa meetings. But let the same
thing be seen in a newspaper In the
shape of a speech, all editorial or a se-
tatted article, and It will be read either
for curiosity or to while away en Idle
hoar, and the chances are ten to one
lift it will be thought of afterward, con-
ned over in secret, will gala a perma-
nent lodgment In the reflections, and if
it doesnot, as to the poln t aimed at, work
positive conviction, It will at lewd Modi-
fy or change etatuewhat the tinniest of
thoughts and feelings ou that subject.
A thorough understanding of this fart
and principle has long directed the
political tactics of the opposition, and
bee enabled then, to build up tee ini-
[namecirculations attained by their pet-

! (Opal journals, and gradually to corrupt
the thoughts of the people with their
heresies, by continually Igeinuatlug them
before the masses and keeping theul con-
stantly before the public mind.

The wit audio& of our orators can,
therefore, effect but little, because, of it-
self, it can Duly-reach but few; ind diva
out with the voice. But reproduoe It in
aliewiquipper, reanimate it with type*,
and it becomes at mice the mental food.
end perhaps furnishes an acting prluol-
pie to thousands who otherwise might
have been controlled by entirely differ-
ent ideas. Radical discipline 111113,, 111141
most Usually does, keep Its subjects -fur
away from Ole of the 'Democratic
I ltsmel, or !huh zns tl, o,lllllolavt the

expre-moi..
by n prettelier thereof; but it emitud al-
ways follow liiem into their families, ht
Chide hours or idleness and recreation,
nor prevent them from Indulging In
Lemoeratie reading oecasionally; -nor
gait it control their secret thoughts and
mental operatimei, and thereby slog the
course of reflection and conv lotion re-
sulting from the political truths time
from time to time discovered.

Let us reiterate, therefore, the Impor-
tance of widely stimulating Democratic
newitpapent. The more deeply this Idea
is Impressed upon the Democratic party,
the more sorely will every member of it
feel,an Individual Inspiration or person•
al duty to throw iu his own mite of 'Mira
for 'that. purpose. And it le a labor In
which every Democrat ain do ecmtetAinp,
and the party and the country neeriesind
must have the beat effinta of one.
TheRadical sheet* which have been In-
sinuating themselves into many house-
holds upon pretences of being "family"
newspapers, and upon other false pre-
tences, and pole:ming with their heresies,
must be,ezterminated from every neigh-
bortiood',, and their places supplied with
mound Den:men/tic jnurnale which saver
professed to he nothing they Were not,
wide!' never bartered principle foll•Alt•
pedienoy, mold truth for popularity: nor
ot bitted to Mogul despotic power for
safety, oven when threatened with sup.
pretsion und destruction, for no other
offence than that of -upholding the laws
and the eonstitutlom—Onefanafi
/parer,

T.111; Hartford (Ct.) Pugl tells a good
tory with a good moral to it. A Jew

days ago the Ulastenbury stage coach,
with four horses attached, came dashiug
through Alain street, Hartford, on the
run. and without a driver. One paueu.
geronly, a young lady, watt noticedin the
coach ; and though she kept herbeat, and
seemed to be calm, nothing was thought
of but her being daahed to the earth and
wounded or killed outfight. The horses
kept on upon the run through Main
street, and turned into State street, where
they were brought up—strange to 11111y-r,
without any damage. A crowd rushod
towards the coach, expecting to And the
younglady In a dead faint, at least. But
to their astonishment, she sat unconcern-
ed, having been in blissful ignorance
that she had been run away with, Bhp
thoughtthe horses were going rather hat,
but supposed that it was all right. Had
she known that they were running with-
out a driver, she probably would have
Jumped from the coach end lost a limb,
if not her life. Moral—When you are
run, away with sit still, hold on, wed
keep calm uutil the horses stop, Melt
jump, It you can, but never before.

DoN'T keep a solitary parlor, litto
which you go but onto a mouth, with,
your parson, or sewing saseiety. Bang
mood your walls pictures which shall
tell stories of mercy, hope, courage, faith
and charity. Make yourIrving room the
house. Let the place be such that whimyour boy has gone to distant lands, or
even when, perhaps, ho clings to a sin•
ale plank In the waters of the wide ocean,
the thought of the old homestead shall
come to him in his desolation, bringing
always light, hope and love. have no
dungeons about your house—no mom
you never open—no blinds that are al-
ways shut.

AT a wedding in Delaware, when all
was arranged and the minister called we
any to speak who objected to the mat.
riage, a husky voice cried out: "I do."
All eyes were turned In that direction,
when a man emerged from the crowd,
holding hie handkerchief up to his and
blubbering.

"Why do you object?" asked the
minister.

"Because I want her myself!"

A ItAlq 'while passing tbrougloilazdow near Cork was attacked by a
mastiff, and he stabbed the thaigws* a,
pitchfork he had in his Mind. The Ana-
ter of the dog brought him before, the
magistrate, who asked him why in/ did
not ratlit4 strike the dog with the butt
end of the weapon. "So I should have
done," said the man, "if he had at
me with his butt end."

THE Philadelphia, Wilmington add
Baltimore R.R. Co. have placed arecently
patented safeguard near all the bridges
along their road. They warnfonductoraand brakesmen, when on duty on the top
of care, of the near approach to brid-
ges, by means of a wooden rod extending
from a post on the road aide, the rod
striking the man on the bresstotal
inghim timely warning of danger.

TEE young ladies of Thibaut*, at are-
cent mass meeting, ratified the &Wok of
the Cambridge City, (Ind.) COICIIMIUOII
In resolving "That thayoungmei shall
not be permitted to *company as biome
from meeting unless they go to 'meeting
with us."

A stsx in Waleottvills,Cein. owns I
lamp which be sassria was diloverid
seven liandosiyearssgo In sEissniTsw-
pie.,. .

. .

THERM tie 7,8110 pabilaittopi in Milo
OtaPhis•
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